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Annouucements.
Tbe following r.itn will lf charged for

announcing candidates: Prothnnotnry.
10; Sheriff, $Sj Commissioner. $5 ; Aud-

itor, t3j Jury ('i)inniiwloi,r, fcj; Count v
Superintendent, .'. These terms are
efrtrtty cjA in

PROTIMNOTARY.
We we authorized to Announce CAL-VI- H

M. ARNER, of Kinuslev townhin.
Ma candidate for Prothouotary, subject
10 ncpu'uinin usages.

Wt are authorized to announce CUR-
TIS M. SHAWKKY of Tionesta, a a
candidate for Prothonotary, Ac, subject
h xwpuuucsn uage.

8H - RIFF.
TVe are authorized to announce J. R.

LANDIS. of Harnett township, an a can
didate lor SMierin, suujeci to .Republican
usages.
XVe are authorized to announce GEORGE

W. SAWYER, of Tionesta, at a candidate
tot auerin suoject to Republican usages,

We are authorized to announce JOHN
Jv. OSOOD of Klneslev two,, as a candi
date for Sheriff subject to

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce J. J

PARSONS, of Jenks townshin. u a ran.
didate for County Commissioner, eubject
to nepuDiican usages.

We are authorized to annnnncn P. C
BLOCHER, of Tionen'a township, as a
canaiuaie ior txiunty iximmissioner, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

. We are authorized to announce C. F.
LEDEBUR, of Green towship, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner, Buhject
to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce OLI-
VER BYERLY, of Hickory township, as
a candidate' for County Com mis ion or,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce J. R.
CHAD WICK, of Tlonesti, for C.unty
Commissioner subject to Republican us-
age.

THE OLD FELLOW CAVES.

The fellow who gives the orders
about the Forest National office kicked
plashed and "kerflumroixed" around

last week like a mullet that had been
hit oq the head with a bludgeoo. He
seemed for once to thoroughly realize
tkai be was bit, but juu who or what
tba devil it was that hit bun didu'l
seem to penetrate his skull, so he struck
back first at this one, then at that "ue,
sod finally winds up with a slush at
jury fixing, and would give the im-

pression to the country that Forest
County cannot produce an honest juiy
It is indeed sad that our community
bould be hampered with an individual

whs, to gain a trifling selfish end,
would offer such a damnable iusult to
the intelligence and deceucy of the
honorable gentlemen who are quarterly
called hither, (many agaimt their will)
as jurors. Had he nfirred an ap.-l.g-

for the Jury Commissi. Ders fur draw
log at the recent court, a fellow troni
Tionesta Borough so coutemptihly
Mean that no one would dare allow
him to sit on a case, there would have
been some sense to his tirade, although
it might have been a trifle personal

- Among bis ravings we find the f l
lowing dead give-awa- y : "As the writer
of the pusillanimous article in the
Republican identifies himself with the
gang who industriously worked a little
scheme at the late sessions of court to
defeat the ends of justice, by prejudic
log jurors and witoe'ses with the silly
falsehood that Kepler was a secret
prosecutor in a case," Ac. And so he
has eome to admit that the mere men
tion of bis name in connection with a
certain thing is sufficient to kill it.
Well, such thing was never dreamed
of that we are aware of, hut we'd be
crowded mighty close for some hoi to
crawl out of before making such a
damaging admission.

But all these are only side issue.
What's griping tbe fellow, as we once
said, is tbe little matter of county
printing, and, by tbe-wa- we observe
that he has all at once come o the
conclusion that that subject should he
dropped. What ! going to let the
"dear taxpayers," for whose wrongs
you have shed so many crocodile tear
because you didn't get tbe coooty
printing; going to let them hoe their
own row now ? Well, that's sad enough ;
and all because "a number of tax pav-
ers have appealed" Ac, etc. It wan
our intention to allow that matter to
pass unnoticed, but since yu have
made it a point to bring it out n
prominently, may we not ak if that is
sot another of your ease, and dii you
Dot instigate tbe appeal 7

What puzzUs us in to think thatihis
fellow did not kick on printing espen
ees when they amounted to nearly
double what they d now. and epo
ially during the past year, when the
aid expenses are le than they were

ever before known t he hy c .ni lent
ble. But why go further with this
natter? There is not a man in F-r- est

eonnty who does not know fir a dead
certainty that Kepler would Eulp
down the county printing if it were
ten times as much and mi one would
bear a solitary sob from that source
But for one who pretends to hae n
much wealth as be claims, we never
saw a fellow that could do more
whining or begging for a mete taste.

Neglects of the late Democratic
Congresi.

Certain pspers have accused the
New York World of predicting a (3

nancial pauic. This it denies, bu
goes on to anticipate a stringency in
the money market as the effect of pi
i"g up the supplirs,
The plain fact is. according to the

orld, that, per Manning's statement,
the government will collect, for the
next fiscal year, 1125.000.000 in ex
cess of its expenditures. It is no
ana! for the part srveu years has been,
In receipt of $100,000,00 of surplus
revenue. Tbe ' redeemable debt has
been paid in advaoce of its becoming
due so rapidly that by July 1st no
bonds will remain subject to call
Within twenty year the principal has
been reduced f 1 ,445 000,000. and the
interest charge from $133,000,000 a

year to $45,000,000. There is do bur
den left for posterity to share. The
one pel cent, sinking fund, collected
yearly, will extinguish tbe remaining
mall de t at maturity.
And yet with this thing going on

for years, and two congresses elected
upon a solemn pledge to prevent the
surplus by reducing superfl us taxes
nothing has been d ine. The govern
meut must go on collecting $350,000 4
day, $2,500,000 a week, $10,000,000 a
nioiiih, and C125.000.000 a year io ex
cess of its needs. This is an eutrage
of itself. But after July 1st it will
have do outlet for the surplu
except to buy, at whatever premium
tbe bondholders may choose to exact,
its non redeemable bonds And th ugh
th a may not give rise to a panic, it i

certain to lead to either waste of the
public mooty or to serious trouble
from contraction.
Is it not better to ok facts io the
face than to blink them, asks the
world.

The President is displeased with
Assistent Secretrary Fairchild, of the
Treasury because the latter wears only

ne eye glass. A statesmen who runs
his administration on the Jefiersonian
plan has do use for a man who slops
at a single glass.

Many of our esteemed Democrat.
contemporaries are deeply concerned
over the state of Mr James G Blaine's
health. They will he grievously pain
ed to learn that Mr. Blaine's health
was never better than it was at the
hour we went to press.

District Attorney Bentox, of
Missouri, whom President Cleveland
suspended last Fall f. r pernicious ac
tivity in making campaign speeches
and then at the command
f Senator Vest, has been advised by

the Tr.asury authorities that be can- -

not claim salary for the period of his
suspension, tbe sum being about $300
We do out apprehend, however, that
Benton will object to this ruling. He

ill probably agiee with us that it
as fully worth $300 to seethe fat

mao of destiny eat ciow as he did in
this case. PMla Prett.

WHO BIOS 1

To whom it may concern :

Bids will he received at this office
for carrying the United States Mail
from Starr P at office German Hill
to Retly P st OflTce, ear nthe mouth
of Rom Run, three times per week
Tuesday, Thursday and Satiirdav.
The amount paid f..r such ervice i

not t exceed two thirds of the Salary
of the Poi Mister, which amount
cannot he computed until the first
quarterly returns are nude out, wh'cb
will be on the f 3li Msrch, thr 30ih ..I
June, the 30 h of ?vpieoih r and the
31st of Dfcemher rn- -

not become contractors f.-- r earning
the mail Carriers are not renmrd- i- -
to give security, hut must take an
oath to perform their duty faithfully,
and h'lOeMly, and to support the con
stiluliou of the United Stales; which
oath, must be tk,i before a mavis
irate and t Horded in bis Wkt
transcript ..f whi':h is sent to the De
pariment at Washingi-- n, D C

Scflv p.st office will he opened on
the nld Harrington farm now occu-
pied hy Houter

Ii tuy be safdy surmised that the
income f .r the above service will not
he greater than thai of a Rothschild

r a Vand rhili. Y-u- rs Truly.
Daniel Harrington. P M

Setlv P O, Forrst Co, Pa, March
19ih, 1887.

J. you iant to prepare for Col-
lege, or for Teaching, or for Business?
Do you wish to lake a course in Music,
r io Painting and Drawing? Go to

th Plate Normal School at Clarion,
fo1'. Th 8prio2 terBJ begins April
12;b, 1887.

J. B. AGNEW.

The Interests He Represented st the
New York Conference.

By a slip of the pen the Derrick
placed Mr. J. B Agnew of Tionesta,
at the head of the Balltown Oil Com
nany. This was aa error, although it
is trtu that Mr. Agnew is one of tbe
members of tbe company. In regard
to the interests which Mr. Agnew rep
resented at tbe New York Conference,
a little inquiry bas developed these
facts : He represented not less than
four fifihs of the entire production of
Forest county. This includes Mr. A.
B. Kelly, the Cook estate, the May e
tate through Mr. Kelly; the Proper
Reserve Company, the Nichol Oil
Company. Height, Agnew & Co, and
the entire membership of the Balltown
Oil Company, with the excepltou of
one man, who owns one twelfth inter
est. Mr. Agnew is the representative
and individual owner of 75 producing
weila m Forest county. For the past
five years he has beeu a large produc
er, and at nne time bad a production
of over 1.C00 bbls a day. We be- -

leive at the New York meeting he did
not claim to have been specially de
putized to represent auy particular
interest, hut the fact remains that he
is a representative pr ducer and bas
a very excellent ideas as to the wants
f the oil producer, with re fere ace to
he Billingsley legislation Dervick

March 22nd.
Mr. Agnew says that the Derrick

s io error so far as to his now being
ndividual owner of 75 Weils, but that

he is individually interested in the
production of about that number of
producing wells. And (bat while he

nly claimed to be a self constituted
memher of the committee that met in
New York, be did represent the pr- -

duction above referred to m the Der
rich, and also, by authority, the Bill- -

n'wn Oil C mpany, with the exception
f Peter B. rry, lhe"Oue of the Firm,"

who did him the honor, tor private
reasons i.f his own, to send to the
Derrick the very complimentary card
hat was published in its issue of the

21st inst., which Mr. Agnew consid
ers beneath bis notice.

Mr. Agnew'g expenses weie paid.
both to Harrisburgaud to New York,
by himself and Mr. A. B. Kdly, with
wh in, among many others h is
asMii-iate- in the oil business
His own personal interests, the inter
eets of those associated with hint
as partneis iu the Oil busiue-s- :
Ion. J. A Proper, J. F. Proper,

A. J Wallace, and his brother L Ag
new he considered sufficient to cause
him to make every effort to obtain the
best concessions potgihle for the pro- -

Jucer in general, as the records of the
procedings of the committee- - which
have been carfully kept by tbe steno
grapher will attest.

RENEWS uer youth.
Mis. Phcohe Cheslev. Peterson. Pluv

Co., Iowa, telln the folfowii. remarkable
story, the truth of which is vouched for
by iho resid nts of the town: "I am 73
yearn old. have been troubled with kidney
complaint nnl !amenes tor many years;
could not dress wyselt without help. Now
I am free from all pain and soreness, and
am able to do all my own housework. I
owe my thanks to Klectric Bitters for hav
mir renewed my youth, and reai-v- ed com-
pletely all disease and pain." Tjy a bot- -
is, omy ouc, at Howard Drug Store.

BRACE CP.
Yon are feeling depres ed, your sppc-it-e

is pM.r. you are bothered w iih Head- -
ache, you are fidixetty, neivous. and gen-
erally out of soi ts, and want to brace up.
nrai-- e op, uui not wun stimulant, spring
medicines, or bittern, which hive for their
basis very cheap, bad whikev. and whii l.
stimulate you for an hour, and then leave
you in worwo condition than before. What
you want is an alterative that will purityyour blood, stirt healthy action of Liver
and Kidneyi, restore your viulitv. and
isive renewed health and strength." Such
a medicine you will tind In Electric Bi-
tter, and only 60 cents a bottle at (i. W.
tiovarU's Drugstore.

A Captain's Fsrtaaate Dlacsvsry.
ClDt. C i'emn. nVvmnnlh nlvinv

between Atlantic City and N. Y.. hu.,i
been troubled with a conirh no that l. u.
unable to sleep, and was induced to try
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, it not only jrave him InHtant relief,
but allayed the extieine aoienets In his
hrea-st- . II is children were similarly affected and a simile dose had the same hap-
py etfect. Dr. King's New Discovery isnow the standard remedy in the Coleman
household and on board the sch oner.

Free trial bottles o! this standard reme-
dy at U. W. Bovard's Drug tore.

gone Fsollak Peseta
Allow a comrh to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. Ttiev often say,
Oh, it will wear away, but in most cases
it wears them away. Could they be in-
duced to try the successful medicine tail-
ed Kemp's Balsam, which we sell on a
positive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see the excellent effect st'tertaking the first dose. Price 60c ami $1.00.
Trial hi to free. (i. W. Bovard.

Tba Papulation f TiSBaia.,
Is about 700, and we woulj say at leastone half are troubled with some atTection
of the lor-alan- Lun:K, as those com-
plaints are, according to statistics, morenumerous than oth ;rs. We would advise
ail not to neglect the opportunity to callon us and get a bottle oi Kemp's Balsam
for tbe Throat and Lunjpt. Price 60c. aud
11.00. Trial nize lree. Keepectlully, U.W. Bovard. .

XTTtSD IT PEETODICS.
Few persons realize how thoroughly

they are controlled by prejudice ercn lo
their own disadvantage. For many years
the treatment of rheumatism, neuralgia,
sciatica and headache has been by some
outward application, and, therefore, with-
out stopping to think that the origin of
these troubles muH, from necessity, he In-

ternal, the weary stiflerer continues to rub,
run and 6nd no relief. Athlophorosis taken
internally, and as a proof tli.it this is the
correct principle, it cures surely and quick-
ly. The statement or those who W bten
turtd ought to convince the iucredulous.

C F. Bruce, Metuchen, N. X, sts : " My
mother bad the rheumatism iu her heart,
and was cured by Athlophoros. She says
there is no medicine like it."

James W. Iked, 4633 Tcnn Are., "Pitt.
Mirgh, Pa., says: " My mother, although 77

years of age, was entirely cured by the use
of Athlophoros."

Miss Carrie ratten, Eagle Village, N. Y..
says : " My mother was nearly a cripple in
her arms, not having been able to dress nor
scarcely able to feed herself for three
months, being in severe pain most of the
time. The acute pain ceased after taking
three bottles of Athlophoros, but she con-
tinued to take it until all signs of rheuma-
tism were gonej haying taken 27 bottles in
all. She has not taken any since last May,
and can use her arms as well as ever. A
number of friends have taken it, and in
every case it has given satisfaction. In rase
of sick headache, it gives almost immediate
relief."

John M.Woleott, riftard, N. YM savs :

" I got a bottls of Athlophoros for a friend.
Phe at once gained rapidly, and has not
been troubled with the rheumatism since."

Every lruggit should keep Athlophoros
:id Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-l- it

be bought of the drugget the Atblo-horo- s
Co., IU Wall St., New York, will

d either (carriage paid) on receipt of
Tilar price, which is 11.00 per bottle

Alhloohonw uml ."(V. for Pills.
Kor HriT and kldnrv dlrrin-s- . rtrtpor's.

wesknm. nervous dcHllly, Oiea
of women, headache. In. pars
blood, kc, A thkiliomt nil arc uneusk-J- .

What True Merit Will Do.
The unprecedented sale of Boschee'a

Oerinan Syrop within a few years, has as-
tonished tne world. It is without doubt
the safvst and best remedy ever discovered
for tbe speedy and ettectual cure of Coughs,
Colds and the severest Lung troubles. It
acts on an entirely different principle fr m
the Usual pr. scriptinua given by Physi-
cians, as It does not dry up a Co'ugh and
leave thd disease still in the system but
on the contrary removes the cause of the
trouble, heals the parts affected and leaves
them In a purely healthy condition. A
bottle Kept in tho house for use when the
diseases make their appearance, will save
doctor's bll s and a long spell of serious
11 loess. A trial will onrince you or these
facts. It is positively sold by ail drug-
gists and general dealers in tho land.
Price, 75 eta., large bottles.

W3
RA1LR0AQ.

TIMKTABLKIN KFFECT June 2t, im.
Westwaid Pittsburgh Division Eastward
A.M. P. M. A.M.IP.M.

7 35 7 20 ar Pittsburgh lv 9 00! 8 50
4 11 4 11 Park'er 12 11 12 14
4 04 4 03 Foxburg 12 40; 12 25
2 43 2 43 Franklin 1 M) 1 38

15 I 15 lv...Oil City...ar 15 2 05
A.M. T. M P.M A.M.- -
P.M. P.M.jP.M. p.m.:a.m.

V I'D 2 05;12 2.Var... Oil City....lv se .l rtso
f8 44 fl 4.5,11 4ftj Oleopolis'"'. :ts ' 7 io
f8 So tt 37 11 3: ...Eagle Rock. t3H3.t7 17
tf 32 ft 34:11 27 President... t3 3it7 20

8 16 1 18! 10 55 Tionesta.... 8 62 7 37
8 01 1 03 10 2) Hickory.... 4 05 7 50

f7 53' 12 50 10 12 ..Trunkevvllle.. f4 131758
7 4U 12 43 9 50 Tidioute... 4 261 8 10

t7 23 12 25 9 17 ...Thompson s t4 45t8 29
7 05 12 05 8 45 .....Irvinetop 6 16 8 45
6 49 U 60 Warren..., 5 0i 9 05
0 12 11 15 iv...Kinsua....ar 0 12 9 35

P. M.I A.M. A.M. p. mJa. m.
p. m.Ia.m. p. m.Ia.m.
4 20 15 ly...Brsdford..ar 8 0t'll 25

P.M. lA.M. A M. P.M. A.M.
t 1211 05 11 05 ar...Kincua....lv tt 12 9 40
6 66 11 00,10 35 ... Sugar Kun ... 8 17 9 45
5 39 10 43 9 56 Corydon... 8 83 10 OK
5 3110 36 9 34 Onoville.... 6 40 10 11
6 24110 29 9 I5.... Wo f Kun.... 6 47 10 18
ft 18 10 24 9 00Quaker Bridge. 6 63 10 24
6 04 10 08 8 32!...Hed House.... 7 07 10 39
4 491 9 53 7 601... Salamanca.... 7 23 10 55
4 34 9K9 7 20 .So. Carrollton.. 7 37 1109
4 241 9 28 8 55! ..So Vandalia... 7 47 11 il
4 071 9 12 8 281 .... Alletranr 8 03 11 87
4 00 9 05 o io iv...UIean ... .ar 8 10 11 45

P. m.Ia.m, A.M.I P.M. A.M.
Additional Train Leaves Kintna

11:05am. Warren 12:50pm, Irvineton 1:45
pm. Tidionte 3:15pm. Tionesta fc:05pm, ar-
rives Oil City H:45ptn.

Additional Thai Leaves Oil Ciiv
6:00 am. Oleopolis 6:40 am, Eagle Rock
:55sm. President 7:02am, Tionesta 7:52am

Hickory 8:40am.Trunkevville:00am,Tld-ont- e

9:50am, Thompson 11:00, arrive
Irvineton 11:30am, Warren lJ:50pm,

Sugar Kun 2:20, C'orydon 3:00,
Onoville 3:16, Wolf Rim 3;S0, Quaker
Bridge 3:40, Ked House 4:10, Salamanca
6:02, Swuth Carrollton 5:30, South Vanda-
lia 5:48, Allegheny 6:18, arrive Clean
6:30pm.

Trains run on Eastern Time.
Trains leaving Pittsburgh 9:00am, ar-

riving Pittsburgh 7:20nm, areSolid Train
between Buffalo and Pittsburgh.

Trains leaving Pittsburgh 8:50pm, ar-
riving Pittsburgh 7:20sm, are Solid Trains
with Pullman'a Sleeping Car between
Buttalo and Pittsburgh.

-- Tickets sold and baggage checked
to all principal points.

Get time tables giving full information
from Company's Agents.

GEO. S.3 ATCHELL, Gen'l Supt.
J. A FELLOWS,

Gen'l Pass'r an- - Ticket Agent.
No. 84 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. y.

J. L. CRAIG. Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

AGEBTS WASTED to sell "EE1OTISCEKCE8"
of 60 TEAB3 in th SATI0HAL KETEPOLIB.

KM
Illnstrati
tricities of noted celebrities. A richly il-
lustrated treat ot inner So iety History,
from ,ye oldon time" to the wedding of
Cleveland. Wonderfully popular. Agentsreport rapid sales. Ad'dress for circularand terms, HUBBARD BUGS.. Philadul-P1'- ".

Pa- - mar.'-H- t

MUSICAL WOULD
Published monthly at $1.50 per annum :
single copies 15 cents. Established in1664. and the oldest and best musical jour-
nal iu the U. S. Send ten cents for sam-
ple copies containing $5.00 worth of ew
Music. Our catalogue of 20,000 musicalpublications sent tree. Music teachersshould write us for terms. Address. S.Brainaxd'B Sons, Publishers, Cleveland.Ohio.

HERMAN & SIGGOTS!
DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,

TIONESTA, - - PENH.-

e c c c c cecooocccccceccocccceccceccccecccoae

COME!
22 sr ; ; ; ; :

COME!
Come where you can buy nice Dres Goods I isi,i,n

Com where you can get Good Good Cheap!
Come where you can get what you want

Come where the goods redeem themselve !

In SPRING DRESS GOODS we have complete stoclTof the Choicest Good.
at prices that will astonish the close bnyera.

Sattlno Berbers, Suitings, Glnsliams
PRI1TTS,

of every kind at lowest price.

XJA3DIES, SHOES &c SXjIFEJsT"
Como where tho 8teck ia Complete t

a Come weer the Stock is New I

Come where the Goods are Reliable !
Come where Prices are th Lowest! '

CLOTHING FOR MEN, CLOIIING FOR
COTHING FOR ANY BODY, AND EVERY BODY.Oor Clothing Room is full of New Ru'tajust received and Marked Down

Low. .WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. And don't
forget that w are Headquarter for

Our Oool are all New and Fresh, and will be sold at tho Lowest Possible Price.Come and see us. No trouble to show goods,

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.
UBfiSOS BEE'&tJZtf ,

IN THE EXCHANGE BIiriT IT tc tup .

MOST COMPLETE Stock of FURNITURE,

This is the only Store you can ascend and descend Five Stories without ciimimUir. Free ride in the Elevator In the EXCHANGE BLOCK
"W jjeZjJRj in zsr, zp e isr ir aTelephone Conne,-tions-. of Hwfmnni;B Hrldge.

ALLEGHENY JALLEY R. R.
Most direct route to Pittsburgh and the

Fast. Only routo landing passengers at
Union Station without delays or transfer.

-- Train ruu by Eastern Time.
Time table in effect Nov. VS, lt6.

Northward. I Southward.
1. ! 3. 6. I 8. j 4. 6.

a. m p.m. 'p.m. Lv. Ar. p.m. . m. p. m.
9 00 8 60i 'i 60 Pittsburgh.! 7 25 7 3 1 15

10 13 10 00 4 05 W. p. June! 6 lit 6 2i!l2 10
10 47 10 3 4 49 Kittan ning 5 40 6 4 11 87
11 32 11 r, 5 40 Red Bank. 468 6 0210 62
11 43 11 43 5 5 .' Brady B'nd 4 41 4 4310 3i
12 11 12 14 621 ... Pai ker... 4 13 4 1210P2
12 40 12 2fi! 6 66 .. Foxburg . 4 05 4 03j 9 62
12 4S 12 32 704 . Emlentn. 3 52 3 661 9 44

1 21 1 07 7 40 Kennerdell 3 16 3 1 906
1 60 1 38 8 in ..Franklin... 2 4.' 2 45 8 30
216 2 05 8 45 ...Oil City... 2 1! 2 15 8 00

a. m p. m. p.m n in. la. m.
U V V t. Ip.m. ii.iii.ia in. p. 10. A. Ul 111.

3 15 3 00 7 45, !..Titusville 1 15 1 15i 7 10
4 13 4 OS 00 Corry.... 12 15 12 H
5 30 5 21' 10 35 ..Mayville.., 10 45 11 00i
6 05 5 65 ii 12 ...Brorton... 10 01 10 20i
6 22 C 12'll 30 .. Dunkirk. U45 lu 00:
8 00 8 00 1 lo ... Butlalo... 8 10 8 V
3 52 7 37 ...Tionesta 1 1H 8 16.
4 25 8 10 . .Tidioute... 12 43 7 401.
5 00 8 45 ..Irvineton.. 12 in 7 (K.
5 30 9 05; ...Warren... 11 50 6 4i..
7 23:10 551 Salamanca. 9 33 4 4..8 00lll25! ..Bradford.. 9 15 4 20..
8 10jU45 ... .Clean 9 05 4 00,.

p.m.la.in.lp.m. Ar. Lv. a. in. p.m.U
ButTalo Sundav Train Icsvph Pi ta.

burgh 9.00 a. m., arrives at Oil City, 2:20
p. tn. Returning, leaves Oil City 2:20 p.
m., arrives at Pittsburgh 7:45 p. m., stop-
ping at all stations.
DAVI I) McCA KGO. Gen'l Supt.

E. H. UTLEY, Gen. Frt. A Pass. Agt
Pittsburgh, Pa.

WATCH CLOCK & JEWELRY

REPAIRING.

THE UNDERSIGNED would
announce to the citizens of Tio-

nesta and vicinity, that he has removed
his watchmaking establishment from rg

to Tionesta, in the room over
Wm. Smcarbauh A Co.' store, formerly
occupied by Dr. Morrow as an office,
where he is prepared to repair watches,
clfM-k- s and jewelry. 37 years experience
will enable biiu to give satisfaction. Give
him a trial. K. RALLE.

IF1. W. LAW,
Practical Tinner.

All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-
ly attended to.

TIN AND
ROOHNal A 6PKC1 ALTY. SPOUTING.

BONNER BUILDING, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA,

E SAY- -

COME!

BOYS.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
TOO NUMEROUS TO

MENTION IN..
DETAIL,

PRICES LOWER THAU EVEH
TO SUIT THE TIMES.

ISnilltTAKUQ
l,-- f WITH THE TEST IM- -

PBOVEMENT AND

a--o toHTlIf nifnintiirrfitt n
MiiiJAtlliM Ii

FOR ALL KINDS OF
DRY GOODS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
FRESH GROCERIES,

Slioo ZZrtu fk Cape
NOVELTIES IN

QUEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE.
MEN'S, LADIES' A BABIES'

JEWELRYlj
O R

THE BEST TOBACCO A!iD CIGARS.

SAME AS CASH ALWAYS

SECURES BA? GAINS

WM.MEARBAUGH & CO'S,
TIQFCTA, PA.

HUNTERS
and

TKA.P PEPS-
Send for Price List of

RAW FURS, SKINS
AND

WILD CAME,
TO

"W.
dec8 3in BOSTtN, MASS.

Administrator's Notice.
W hereas, letters of Administration tothe estute of Margaret II uddieson.- - late ofTionesta township, deceased, have beengrunted to the subscriber. All personlndcbte.lto Niwl estaio are leqnehled tomake immediate payment, and thoe hav-ing claims or demands against the ensto-o- tthe said ueredent will make known the-sam-

without delay to
JOHN G. UUDDLESON.

or TATK & DAVIS, AU'vU,lhi"UMr;-''- .

Su?AyN Office3. Wrk, tb KEPL'B- -'


